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Che Poet’s Corner.
‘ Tkc Ctrbtlui tin.

Around the Christmas tree we stood.
And watched the children’s faces.

As they their little gifts received 
With childish airs and graces.

We grown folks had our share of fun 
In making wee ones merry.

And laughed to see the juveniles 
Kiss ’neath the “holly berry. "

Beside me sat sweet Bessy Moore.
A lovely dark-eyed maiden.

When near her stood our little Eve,
Her arms with love gifts laden :

Until around t he room she went.
The blue-eyed baby, shyly,

And blushing red, into each lap 
Her offerings dropped shyly.

But when to me the darling came 
All empty handed was she.

A ad when 1 asked. “Why slight me thus 1" 
She answered, “Oh, because we—

We dinna know you tumming here !”
And then with blue eyes shining.

To Bessie's side she went, her arms 
Her sister's neck entwining.

• But something I mutt have.” said I, .
“My Christmas night to gladden."

A shade of thought the baby's face 
Seemed presently to sadden :

Till all at once, with glecfnl laugh- 
"Oh ! 3 know what I'll do sir !

I’ve only sister Bessie left.
But I'll div her to you, sir;''

Amid the laufehter that came from all 
I drew my new love to me.

While with flushed checks her eves met mine 
And sent a thrill all through me 

“Oh 1 blessed little Eve! "cried I.
“Your gift I welcome gladjy !"

The little one looked up at me.
Half wonderingly. half sadly.

Then to her father straight I turned.
And humbly asked his blessing 

Upon my Christmas gift, the while 
My long stored hopes confessing 

And as his aged hands were raised.
Above our heads, hewed lowly.

The blessed time of Christmas ne'er 
Had seemed to me so holy.

The Bazor-Bark Hog.

To the traveller through Texas one of 
the strangest and most peculiar features 
of the place is the razor-back hog. He 
is of the Swiss cottage style of architec
ture, His physical outline is angular to 
a degree unknown outside of a text book 
on the science of geometry. His ears— 
or the few rags and tatters of them that 
the dogs have left—are furled back with 
a knowing, yagabondish air. His tail 
has no curl in it—but it hangs aft, limp 
as a wet dish-rag hung out of a back 
window to dry. The highest peak of 
his corrugated back is six inches above 
the level of the root of his tail. He does 
not walk with the slow and stately step 
of the patrician Berkshire, but usually 
goes in a lively trot. He leaves the im
pression that he was late starting in the 
morning and is making up for lost time ; 
or that he is in doubt about the payment 
of that check, and is hurrying to get it 
crashed before the bank closes.

The country razor dack prowls around 
in the woods and lives on acorns, pecan 
nuts and roots ; when ho can spare time 
he climbs under his owner s fence and 
assists in harvesting the corn crop. In 
this respect he is neighbourly to a fault, 
and, when his duty to his owner's crop 
will allow, he will readily turn in and 
assist the neighbors, even working at 
night rather than to see the crop spoil 
for the want of attention.

He does not know the luxury of a sty. 
He never gels fat, and, front the day of 
his birth, sometimes two years roll into 
eternity before he is big enough to kill.

Crossing a razor-back with blue- 
blooded stuck makes but little improve
ment. The only effective way to im
prove him is to cross him with a railroad 
train. He then becomes an imported 
Berkshire or Polan-China hog, and if he 
does not knock the train off the tracks 
the railroad company pays for him 
about the rate of one dollar a pound, for 

. which they arc allowed the mournful 
privilege of thovcllnig him off the track.

The ham of the country rasor-back is 
more juicy than the hind leg of an iron 
fire dog, but not niite so fat as a pine 
knot.

The city r o r-back difiers from his 
country relative only in the matter of the 
quality of hiw'f ud and the length of his 
tail. The city species prey ou the roots 
of tropical plants and other garden lux
uries instead corn, and eat cinders and 
old type in the back alley instead of the 
acorns and pecans of the breezy wood-

Mescelar CBrlsIlaallr.

1 was much amused the other day by 
an exhibition of muscular Christianity 
entirely uhlooked for. ^For a week or 
two the Hallelujah lasses and the men 
of the Salvation Army have been in the 
habit of assembling on the steps of the 
City Hall about five o’clock in the after
noon, when business ia ended and the 
gates closed, and indulging in their 
quaint exhortations, and quainter songs. 
A few afternoons ago the army was sing
ing their soul-inspiring hymn—

• ‘All hail ! I'm saved |
Oh, come and join the Hallelujah 

Band]!”
when the captain noticed a young rough, 
uttering filthy language at one of the 
lasses. Without stopping in his singing, 
he quietly descended the marble steps, 
caught the ruffian by the collar and when 
he resisted gave him a twist, and march
ed him over to a policeman, thirty yards 
away, to whom he gave the offender in 
charge. Then, never losing the strain, 
he retraced his steps and commenced 
beating time with his outstretched hand. 
The act was so cool that the crowd of 
amused idle lookers-on involuntarily 
applauded.—N, Y. correspondent.

Bad temper is oftener the result of un
happy circumstances than of unhappy 
organization ; it frequently, however, 
has a physical cause, and a peevish child 
often needs dieting more than correcting.

The experience of thousand» has shown 
that the Stomach, Liver and Bowels may 
be kept in a perfectly healthy condition 
—the attacks of disease warded off and a 
vigorous state of health maintained by 
the use of Dr. Carton's Stomach and 
Constipation Bitters. Are you troubled 
with Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sour Stom
ach, Biliousness or Constipation! If so, 
try this remedy and be cured. For tile 
by all Druggists in large bottles at 50 cts. 

For sale by Geo. Rhynas.

Let every good citixen make one resol
ution now and stick to it. Vote for the 
best men who run, and get the best men 
in town to come out. The good of the 
town should be the only aim of municipal 
government.

$5 to $20 ^rtWSST- 5»'
Snviox <t- Co.. IYrtland Maine.

Fifty-one metals are known to exist, 
thirty of which have been discovered 
within the present centuary. Four hun
dred years ago but seven were known.

The popular game in Indiana this fall 
is betting on the weight of a stranger. 
The said stranger has a lead jacket under 
his coat, and his pal rakes in a heap of 
half dollars.

The friends of Mr. W. J. McCutcheon, 
Wingham, will be pleased to learn that 
the suit, Smith vs. McCutcheon, in which 
he was interested to theamount of $5,4(0 
was finally decided at Winnipeg on Tues
day last in his favor, and the money or
dered to be paid into Court forthwith.

Cheerfulness is just as natural to the 
heart of a man in strong health as colour 
to hie cheek ; and wherever there is habit
ual gloom, there must be eithei bad air, 
unwholesome food, improperly severe 
labour, or erring habits of life.

As the tree is fertilized by its owm, 
broken branches and fallen leaves, and^ 
grows out of its own decay, so men and 
nations are bettered and improved by 
trial, and refined out of broken hopes and 
blighted expectations.

Earn your own bread,,-and see how 
sweet it will be ! Work, and see how well 
you will be ! Work, and see how inde
pendent you will be ! Work and see how 
happy your family will be ! Work, and 
see how religious you will be !—for be 
fore you know where you are, instead of 
repining at Providence, you will find 
yourself offering up thanks for all the 
numerous blessings.

CVhla ZBSnTtol rtpweeu IS. LuaWlMUriaHl
XH1 REMEDY FOR CURING

COHSUMPTIOH, COUGHS,
GOLDS, ASTHMA, 0B0UP,

All Diseases of the Threat* Lungs end 
Pulmonary Organs.

IT ITS FAITHFUL CSS
COMCMPTIOH HAS BBSS CURED

When other Remedies and Physicians here 
failed to effect a care.

Recommended by Physicians, Mixisrtns and 
Messrs. In fact by everybody who has 

given It a good trial, h never fails 
to brief relit/.

As am EXPECTORANT it has ne Equal.
It is harmlem te the Most Delicate Child. 

It eowSnlns no OP1TM in e*y Pome.
Directions accompany cash bottle. 

••"For eels by all Druggists,

APCMTvJ Wanted. Mi* Pay. Li* 
nllL.lv I O Work. Constant employir.en 
or Capital required. James Let St Co. Mon 
trail. (Jucbeo 17U2

ft MAH
IS UMAOQUAIWTED WITH THE OtOOMAFHV OF TU* COUN

TRY W(LL SEE BY EXARNHIMtt TWOWTliAT TH1

■■■Eïpïmm
le the attention of travelers totfce eeetrwl ppei- 
b of lie line, connecting the Beet and the West 
the shortest route, and ssrrrteg bmmsm—.

SMsr&Sür
“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'

A Hew end Direct Llne.rn
AU-,,.. A.Z

TndlennnalU âQ() !
oUa andiïrVawü---------- ,

Through Passengers Travel on
iSeSSte for sale at allprlneftpel Ticket Offloeski 

the United States and Panada. .
Baggage checked through and rates of fare el- 

wage as low as competitors that offer lees advan
cer detailed information, get the Maps end Fold-»

er*CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Office, or eddreee 
It. ». CABLE, E, IT. JOHN,

Ylcs-Prw. g G.rT H'l'r. Q«1 TfcL â Fais. AgW

CHICAGO.

De Riel be Dlaceerngcd.
In these times of quack medicine ad 

vertiaements everywhere, it ia truly 
gratifying to find one remedy that is 
worthy of praiae, and which really doe a 
as recommended. Electric Bitters we 
can vouch for as being a true and relia 
b'e remedy, and one that will do as re
commended. They invariably cure 
Stomach and Liver Complaints, Diseases 
of the Kidneys and Urinary difficulties. 
We know whereof we speak, and can 
readily say, give them a trial. Sold at 
50 cents a bottle, by Jas. Wilson. [3]

Cingalese. - A name well known in 
connection with the Hair Renewer. which 
cstores grey hair to its natural color by 

a few weeks use. Sold at 50 cents per 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m

A youth just launching out in trade, 
Unte a wealthy merchant said : 

“Pray tell me what you profess 
To call the secret of success 7' ^

The nabob's eye with pleasure shone.
As he replied in earnest t»ne :

“The secret simply is. 1 think.
You'll find it. sir, in printer's ink."

LonI HI* Beal Mas.

-tQ atges-lands. that are assimilated m 
t;vé organs of the country u -}-n\

The tail vf the City hog lias usually 
been chewed in early life by dogs; in 
other v/orde,1t has been curtailed. This, 
and the arid patches ou his back, where 
the hair has bt scalded off by the en
raged boarding 1. ute cook, addninuch to 
the picturesqi:-. agr earancc of the brute.

A man once told ua that a razor-back 
hog was the only bird *>f prey that was 
amphibio is in its habit*, and that could 
lift a gate off its hinges without ruffling a 
feather.

As the navuhisie suv. ‘much ..ught be 
said on this very interesting subject,’ .but 
time is money, ana we arc forced to con
clude briefly with the ill owing fpon.o’ 
by one of the old masters : - -

Yc pigge he is a pretty fuv. i.
Ana wond'ruus good to cut :

Jlytj ham is good, likewise i..sJ ,v i.
And eke hie little feete.

But if you try a thousand yearv 
1 trow you still will fard 

To make e silk purse of hys <'*.-<
Or wised ef hie tayle.

Don't you forget-it—that on feeling an 
aching pain in the hollow of your back 
to go to your Druggist and get Dr. 
Vanburen's Kidney Cure. It will re
move the trouble in a few dosez *«M 
by J Wilson Goderich

Mac-
had.

When Mr. Meredith lost Mr. 
Master he lost the best debater he 
There has been nobody elected compe
tent to take his place in the discussions 
that come before the House. — [Toronto 
Teletrram.

CARTERS
llTTLE
IVER
PILLS.

Don't suffer with kidney disease when 
you can buy at your Druggist’s a posi
tive cure. Dr. YanBuren's Kidney Cure 
is the only scientific remedial agent for 
these distressing complaints ever intro
duced. All Druggists keep it. Sold by 
J. Wilson, Goderich.

CURE
6ick Tlcndncho and relieve all the troubles inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as Diz
ziness. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Pain in the Side. Ac. While their most remark
able success has been shown iu curing

SICK
Headachc.yet Carter'sLittlc Liver Pills are equally 
valuable iu Constipation, curing and preventing 
this annoying complaint, while they also corn et 
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
and regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but form- j 
nateiy their goodness does not end here, and those j 
who once try them will find these little pills yhIu- ! 
able in so men v ways that they will not be willing i 
to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here is where we 
make our great boaat. Our pills cure it while | 
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very em.n.:i and i 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They arc strictly vegetable and do not gripe or | 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vials at 25 cents; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Mew York City.

_ die

iTJOHNSTON'sV
SARSAPARILLA!

-------FOR------- --------

m imm dtsk;u
' 2.ad for Purifying the Blood.
It hits been in use for 20 year*, ixf 

"roved to be t!ie best frernreticn .
.1 r«tet for SICK HEA LiAC H K. I AiN iN 
; IE SIDE Oit BACK. LIYEIi : C M-1 
tAïNT, PIMPLES ON THE FACE. I 
. SPEPSIA. PILES, ctd all Leases I 

lut arise from a Disordered L’rer or an I 
I mpure blood. Thousands of our best I 

•pie tako it aqd give it to tin ir ch:!-r 
•n. Pbvsicians prescribe it daily. The se |
., use it cnce. recommend it to c* 

made from Yellow Dock. H* :.. i 
'.ir^aparilla. Wild Cherry. S: . ..... o. 

IDa iJe.icn, Sassafras, Wii.tergre- v. r.v.-.' 
r w-il known valuable he > i.a 

i'-rba. It is strictly vegetable, «n ! c.-.n 
. -t hurt the most delicate constat:;:-, c.

• nf th? best medicines in use 1er [ 
• : i. it: iz thd Bowels, 
it .s .!l by all responsible crvrr'.r*

I at one d-.‘lar for a quart bottle, cr t.x 
I bottles for five dollars.
J Those who cannot obtain a "t-ottir < t 
I this medicine from their drupci-r ;.'r y 
l=e.;d us cue dollar, and we v.-.A lcuu :
I to tneca.

- :C1W!T« à CO, 1£*zzîiïxjtn,
AslHEHiTBI’RO O NT.

Fur s.tle by JAS. VVILS ON.

A CaOOffl Offer

The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
Railroad Company has just Issued an 
illustrated treatise, “The Heart of the 
Continent,” describing the wonderful 
growth of the six Great States. The book 
is beautifully printed, and numerous en 
«ravings of high merit adorn its pages. 
Any one sending their name and address 
with two threo-cent postage stamps 
Will receive a copy by return mail, by 
applying to Perceval Lowell, General 
Passenger Agent, Chicago Illinois. 5t

Thousands have used Dr. Van Buren’s 
Kidney Cure and willingly have testiied 
to the immediate relief it gives after a 
a few doses in Kidney troubles, and how 
a few untiles always efleet a permanent 
cure. No one can atlord to be without 
it. Sold bj J. Wilson, Goderich.

Free of Charge.
All persons suffering from Coughs, 

Col Is, Asthma, Bronchitis,Loss of Voice, 
or any affection of the Throat and Lungs, 
aro requested to call at Wilson’s Drug 

i Stare and get a Trial Bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
free of charge, which will convince them 
of wonderful merits and show what a 
regular dollar size bottle will do. Call 
emly. (3)

A-i ounce of prevention is worth a j 
pound of cure, and a few doses of Dr. ! 
VanBureu’s Kidney Cure taken on the j 
first sensation of pain in the region of ! 
the kidneys will effectually ward off: 
Bright’s disease and stone in the kidneys 
and bladder All Druggists keep it. 
Sold b\ J Wits--, tiodericb.

F
_____ v#*

ccxr-csci largely < r r Mica or Isin-
:1 ss, 1 m b v B E S T a l 1C H E A P E 3 T lubrlca- 
:o;-, ir. the world—the EEST because it doe» 
not gum, but fenus a highly polished sur-l 
#ace over tho axio, reducingfrlQtlon and 
:!ghten?flE\bodr-;t, CHEAPESTb»-
jcauî'3 It c--;3U ÎŸ J MCFÎE than Inferior 
brands, and or.o i.-.t vf ll do the work 07 
pwo of a^y v.hcr maNc. .* ns were as wel\ 
f >r IIsrv( s‘-:s. :::*■• 1 in-'. l.;(shlngMn 
I’hiaes, C r . . 1 1 - S. Buggle&|

s GUARANTEED toll
loo'.ta’n NO Petro'euiri. : Ub-' nil dealers, j 
|:. - 'I:1 /'. of 7i w.-ys Wortk\

: :ag7ürinûco. !
••...t-l~.ee York. ' • . Ch'caso, Hi. 

r !>. T.3roi'to,Ont.

principau+une:
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and 

And line to St. Joseph,
points in Topeka, I>tnl-
Nebraska, M issourl. Kau^-^^^x^aon. Dalios, Gal- 
sa», New Mexico, Arizona, veston,
tana and Texas. 

OHIO
Route ha» no superior f ur A'.l-urt

—- . Lea. Mlnnuanolls and t?t. 1‘aul. 
L civcr6al'Nationally reputed as 
iy conceded to ln-lns the Crest
be the btst equipped ^C$JKS-*JhrouchCir
Iiai'road in the World ^0: A^**^^/*<*^* Line 
all classes of travel. • A

KANSAS CITY

Uncle
Tom.

Try It, 
ud you will 

find traveling 
luxury, instead

comfort.

Through 
Ticket» via this 
Celebrated Line fo 
•ale at all offices 
the V. S.

I Canada.

1883
ONE DOLLAR

gjiufitte—. MR..

THE " *

WEEKLY GLOBE
THE LARGEST - THE CHEAPEST

AMD

The Best General Newspaper
IN THE DOMINION.

THE MONARCH OF THE WEEKLIES
Contains Seventy-two Columns of (leading 
Matter, and la admitted to be the beat author
ity upon Agricultural and Commercial matters 
in the Dominion.

Subscribe for 1883 now, and GET 
BALANCE OF 1882 FREE.

Orders and remittances to be addressed

THE GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY,
Toaoxrro.

ONE DOLLAR

•d

HARDWARE.
-GO TO—

R. W. MCKENZIE'S
-TO BUY YOUR-

C ross Cut Saws & Axes
-YOUR-

■YOUR-

Tatle and Pocket Cutlery-Best Value,
And Largest Assortment in the County, also a full line of Shelf Hardware.

Paints and Oils at Bottom Prices.
-------SEE HIS--------

Barb Wire-Best Made.

X5. XV.

DANIEL GORDON
CABINET MAKER,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

Furniture at Bottom Prices for Cash
I have now on hand a very large stock, such as

Chairs of all kinds, Tables, Bedsteads 
Parlor Setts, Side Boards, Bat- 

tan Chairs, <5c-o., <3cc., <3&o.

2 Doors West of the Post Office.

CHAS. A: JST A T-RTT
----------- UAH£lfc—

NEW FRUITS
CHRISTMAS.
NEW ARRIVALS EVERY DAY.

T J POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL,
Sd Vice lYes’t it Gen'i Manager, Gen. Pass. Age., _ 

Chicago. Ill. . Chicago, 11L

J. SllIPKON ,
Canadian I’asa. Ag’t,

Torono, Ont.

Geo. B. Johnston,
Ticket Agent, Goderich.

TAMES SMAILL, ARCHITECT, Ac. 
»/ Office, Crabb's Block, Kingston pt.. Gode
rich Plans and spécifications drawn correct
ly Carpenter's1 plasterer’s and mason's woik 
rneaenred ant 'valued.

An Inspection Invited.
COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

SAVE MONEY IN BUYING.

A Discount of 121 per cent Allowed on all Cash Purchases in

Feathers, Silk Velvets, Flowers, Hats, etc,, etc,, etc.
This is a Genuine Offer, as I am anxious to Clear off jly 

Winter Stock.

Miss Jessie Wilson,
X *

THE 8 si f ARE. GODERICH
1


